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Under tlii' directorship of Ucorgc
Andrew?, tho Medford nnd Ashlnntl
choruses united in n griind concert
on Friday evening lust, thurcliy op-
ening tlio Cluiulnifiuiu bohkoh. The
program was the mhuo ns 'recently
given by tlio Medford Chonil society
in the l'ngc theater, consisting of se-

lections in Lut in from Gounod's Mass
St. Cecelia nnd other choruses from
the groat musters. There was n very
largo nnd cordially appreciative aud-
ience, nnd the various numbers on the
program wore rendered with artistic
effect and much enjoyed. The solo-

ists aciptitted themselves with credit.
Will Vawtor, Miss Florence llnr.cl-rig- e

Mrs. Uooigo Andrews, Mr.
Mrs. (Juy Childers, William

Isaacs nnd Mr. Husor of Ahland
sustaining with marked ability the
various solo responsibilities of the
evening. The difficult trios of the
mass wero rendered very finely. A
notable feature of the concert Mas
the splendid work of Carlton Janes,
Ins two violin solos being immensely
enjoved and an encore being insisted
upon. It was not generally known
until afterwards (lint tlio second
solo was the artist's own composi-
tion. It was a gem and should be
rushed to print. The duct between
Miss Sullivan and Mr. Janes was also' greatly enjoyed, Miss Vcnitn Hamil-
ton playing the piano accompalii- -
incut. Mrj. Marsh nceoninnnied tlio
chorus and the .singing of tlio vari-
ous numbers wan splendidly support-
ed bv an efficient orohostra. Tlio la-

dies' chorus in "List tho Cherubic
Host" was a ory choice number
also, and the entire concert was a
complete and gratifying Success, and
a further and well-merit- indorse-
ment of the musical ability, of tho di-

rector. This first concert of the nug-munt-

societies of Ashland - and
Mcilford assures for the valley nu
organization equal to nify, dcuuiuds
that the fut 1110 may muke upon it.

The Woman's Foieign Missionary
society of the llrst Methodist church
mut at tho homo of Mrs. 0. K. Os-

borne on South Oakdale Friday o ve-

iling with forty-fiv- e in attendance.
Mrs. It. J. I'ahuur, leader of tho
evening, conducted a very interesting
program in tho lonn of a mugiuino,
"Tho World Outlook." During the
social hour Mr. Palmer played a num-

ber of selections with an Kdison.
of punch and cake wero

served on tho lawn by the hostesses.
Mondamof Duron, Power nnd Os- -
lioi nu. Tho Missos Muriou I'almor,
Kdnti Goto and Kvn tUiomo presided
at tho punch bowl.

Monday evening Miss I,ucilo Hipler
gave a complimentary dinner at the
Hotel Austin in honor of Miss Flor-
ence Carpentor, who leave, soon for
Porto Rice. The color scheme was
red and white, white sweet puns, min-

iature tinge and stunt were used for
dueorations. Mies Curpontor has
buun one of the instructors in the lo- -
cul high behool and goes to Porto
ltico to accept a position in ;i govern
ment normal school. Those prosvnt
wont: Misfeoti Florence Carpenter,
Anno Hanson, Josephine Hiloy, I.or-uin- u

Luwtou, Anna Puruoker. Julia
Fielder, l.unoro Godlovo a ml l.ucile
ltiulur.

sMrw. Frank Madden entertained
Wcdnofcdiiy evoning at dinner for her
feUtor, Mn. Lamb, of Chicago, who
ik nor guot. Tho gnohts inuludcd
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. (Iiithrio, Mr. and
Mr. A. Conro Floro, Dr. I A. Sal- -
ado and It. W. iiiihl.

Tho Young Jjidina.' Sodalitv of the
Catholic church will givo another one
of tlioir popular dancing wrtios on
Wodnofcday mailing at St. Mink's
hall. Hazolrigg's orchoatra Iim buun
untfNgud to fumihh the munic.

ItoMwell Coffin, who hns buen tho
get of hi parents, Mr. and Mr. K.;

L. Coffin, loft Friday for' Chioagov
wiiuio no wilt roBiimu Ins position. '

TVo MibsMi Marion I'hnor nnd
MU Kv Osborne have return!
Ikhnh from Sn Jo, whoro tljoy havuf
mm uttumling tlio state, nonnul.

A dir dHHft) will bo given nt
Utt Country club thu wetting in
koHur of the cHteUHU in tho tumii
(oHrtiMMnt now going: an.

Mrs. Ckurles Conner ml tlHgtoir
Miss Dorethy will leave soon for it
oxUm4w! trio to Alktu

MkM Hry Brsu ts rtiwnvA
koine after the winter in San
Frnwi'M ,
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A vcrv inettv home wedding took
place Monday afternoon at Fontaine
Heights, near Central Point, the
clinnning homo of Professor and Mrs.
John S. Frnzoe. Miss Helen Frazee,
Professor and Mrs. Franco's only
daughter, was married to Scott Pur-to- n.

Dr. Withnin of Grants Pass of-

ficiated, using the ring ceremony. The
bride's only brother, Holland Krnr.cc,
played the wedding march. The bride
wore an exquisite gown of white chif-
fon taffeta and lace, and with her
golden curls made a very pretty pic-

ture. The house nnd veranda were
decorated with Shnsta daisies and
sweet pens and "baby brcnth." As
tho day was an ideal one, covers
were laid on the veranda for tho de-

licious wedding supper. At (i o'clock
the young couple left in a 'shower of
rice and good wishes. Mrs. Burton's
going-nwa- y gown was of mignon-
ette, green taffeta trimmed in white.
She woro n black lace hat. Mr. and
Mrs. Hut ton Mill stay at Fontaine
Heights for about a week, after which
they will go to Seattle, Wash. The
wedding guestH wero: Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher, undo and aunt of the bride;
Hev. nnd Mrs. William, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Sholnndcr, Dr.
and Mrs. Mnhngren, Mrs. Wnrrcn,
Miss Thconn Cnrkin, Mr. Hoppins,
Fred Hoppins.

A surpriso party was given on last
Monday evening at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. M, Brass, in honor of their
daughter, Mary, who has just re-

turned after spending tho winter in
San Frnncisoo fflic veiling was
pleasantly spent with games and mu-

sic, after which dainty refreshments
were served. Those present were:
Misses Mary and Clara Hrass, Do-

lores Wilson, Elnora Saner, Cathar-
ine King, Catharine nnd. Margaret
Ktnig, Kininu Pcil, Mary Phillips and
Florence Scheblc.

Fay Jesbiii) Canon, son of H.
Canon, the register of the United
Stilus land oft ice, was married at
the Prcsbyturian manse, Jacksonville,
Friday forenoon to Myrtle ltuth Hull.
Yerno S. Canon, brother of tho
groom, and wife attended them. Tho
uewlywods will make their homo in
Sacramcitto.

Mrs, I'van Kennies was hostess
Friday afternoon at a bridge lea
given ut her homo on West Tenth
street. Her guests were invited to
meet her sister, Mrs. Florence Mini- -

who is a guest at the Kennies!;er, for tho summur.

Mr. and Mrs. Glunn Conwpll of
Klamnth Falls arc visiting friends
and relatives in Med ford and Ash-

land nnd attending Chautauqua in
Ashland. -

Attornoy and Mrs. II. A. Canaday
spent today in Jacksonville with
friends celebrating their first wedding
anniversary.

Miss Iiui Coiihran, who has liotin at-

tending the California State Normal
school, has returned homo for tho
summer.

. Dr. ami Mrs. T. G. Heine will en -- J

tcrtaiu at dinner this evening for Dr
B. II. Portornnd Dr. and Mr. It, W.
Clancy.

The MisMtai Josephine Low and
Mario Lamho of Klamnth Falls nic
vifeiting Dr. and Mr. W. II. Springer

Mrs. IOii I). Joniw of Koo-cc- lt

avenuo is fcpundiiig a few weeks in
Ashland and uttuudiiiL' Chuutnuiiun.

Informal teas hare buen given ut
thu Country olub this week whilo the
tuniiia tournament in being plued.

Mr. and Mr. DolroyGutuholl nnd
a party of friend loavo Saturday to
spend u fow duy. at Prospuet.

Mr. John C. Hank of Portland it
.tho giiot of htir mother, Mr. W. L.'
Holloway, at her ranch home.

Charits. II. Chadwick arrivod Fri-

day and will spend kumu time at his
orchard, "Tho Sunny Cliff."

' Thoninb Sworn of Now York i vis-
iting is parents, Mr. and Mr. J. M.
Swwn, of Wet Tenth struct.

; William Swarn of Gulien, .Mich., i

visiting his brother, Thomas Sweni,
of Wot Tenth htreOt.

Inland WilloU of Kurby has boon
gttet of Mr. Hd Mr. J. 11. Del-ling- er

thin week.
i ,

.,
Mr. and Mr. A. J, Hunby have

gone to Aahltntd to remain during
CmhhUuou.

Mis Wlkive Jaeobs of Klamath
Faith was the guet of friend, hen
thm week,

Mrv Den (larnclt was hostess to
the Utdics Aid society of the Cluis-tia- n

church at her homo on Olson
street Tuesday afternoon, July '2li.

The afternoon wiih spent with fancy
work, sociul convorsntion and music.
Mrs. Lou D. Jones and Mi's. II. K.

Tucker rendered piano solos which
were very much enjoyed bv all. The
gucVts were then invited to tho din-

ing room, whuiV a dainty two-cour-

luncheon was served. The table was
beautifully decorated, hnvinir for its
centerpiece u massive bowl of pink
and white sweet peas, this being the
color scheme carried out in nil the
rooms. Tho guests were onkutnincd
with a few orchestra scleelionw, af-
ter which all ilcnarted, feeling thut
the uftcinoon was indeed one of
profit nnd pleasure, nnd voting Mis".
Gnrnctt a charming hostess.

Mrs. Hoi tint Daddysiunu nnd fam-
ily have taken up their residence in
the Colonel Sargent homo in Jack-
sonville. Mrs. Dnddysninn's father,
W. N. Offutt, accompanying them.
They will be gone ut least a year, or
du'ruig Colonel Sargent's nbsencc
while at the front. Mrs. Daddysman
will be greatly missed in the music
circles in Med ford, being one of the
finest violinists in the county. Miss
Louise, being very popular in the
younger set, will also be greatly
missed.

1

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Pollinger nnd
son, Kalph, spent Sunday at Hitch
visiting .Mrs. Hellingcr's patents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Altitun.

At the Churches 1

St. .Maik's I'pix-o'utl- .

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 n. m. Morning prayer.
Tlio Hlfthop's annual addrosa to the

DIocobo will bo road at this scrvlco
In plnco of tlio Horinon.

Win. Il HAMILTON, VIcnr.

Cnt'inJIr Clmrcli.
South Oakdale Avonuo.

2'Trst .Mass Sunday at R;.1Q a. in.
Second mass nt 9 n. in. No even-

ing services. ,

REV. JOHN POWERS, Hector.

I'lTsltytcrlnii Cliuivli Sm''IiiI Serlc
Tho Oregon nntlomtl guard, com-

pany seven, will attend sorvko nt tho
I'roHbytorlau church Sunday morning
at 1 1 a. m. Tho Ilov. Alfred llog$
will pronch a special sermon. The
churdh will bo beautifully decorated.
Tho following inimical program will
to contributed:

Duet, Miss Jano Illinium nnd Mr.
C. C. .McCurdy, solos by Mrs Towns-en- d,

n dlstlnRiilshed vocalist from
Itoncburg. Prof (icorge Andrews

ftMrHliV rtrnttmr- - n rwrfni rrrraa- -

Let ourDirtlcss
Workman Wire Your
House the ModernVcr)'

Tor Efficient
Electric Lighting

with
EDI SOU

MAZDA
LAMPS

Paul's Electric Store
MEDFORD. ORKiiON

m:xt to pom-:i- i compwv

ull also sing; music by a largo cho
rus choir. Everybody welcome.

Uakilalo Ave, MctliiHllst.
Sunday school nt 9:45 n. in..
Preaching nt 11 a., in.
No services In tho evoning, as wo

will join in the union sorvlco In tho
cltv park at 7 p. in.

Trnjor meeting Tlmrsdny nt 8 p.

in. All members nnd friends of our
church nro requested to bo prosont nt
thoso services. Strangers welcome.

11. M. HHANHA.M, Pnstor.

First lwpttst Church.
iMornlng scrvlco Dr. Wlthern of

Grants Pass will pronch, subject: "Ho
Shall Somo."

Solo solectcd. Miss Kldclls Moran.
Evening, Dr. Wlthorn wll preach.

.Music "Clod of tho Morning"
Rossini. "Jcsiib My Sorrowo Look
ton Mo" Novoti. Miss Florence
Hnrolrlgg, Mrs. J. M. flrcssloy, Mr.
E. Hunter, Wllllnni Vawtor.

Presbyterian Clinrch, .lacksonvlllo.
10 a, m. Snbbath school.
11 n. m. Morning Worship.

Thoino of tho hour: "Jesus In tho
Midst." Tho Sncramont of the Lord's
Supper will bo administered during
this scrvlco. i

8 p. m. Evening worship. Thotno
"Tho Sin of Indifference."

Tho toplo for tho prayer mooting
on Thursday at 8 o'clock Is, "Tho
Valuo of Fnltli." Como nnd wor-

ship with us In tlicso services.
ALUERT II. GAMMONS

Minister.

I'nlon Services In Oily Park.
Union services will bo hold In tho

city pnrk In which tho Christian
Methodists and Prcsbytorlnn church
will unite, will bo hold Sunday oven-In- g

nt 7 o'clock. Rev Alfred A. J.
Hogg, tho now Prosuytorlan minis-

ter will sponk Sunday evening. Sub-

ject, "What Happoncd to Noah's ?"

Music by n Inrgo union
choir. Christian Endeavor will lio
hold In tho Prcsbytorlan church nt
tho closo of tho park sorvlco. Mr.
Lamed will load. Mr. Lamed Is a
graduato of Harvard and a splondld
service Is anticipated. Como.

First Christian Church.
Cor. 9th and South Oakdale.

Wo extend a most cordial Invita-

tion to you to nttond sorvlcos nt
10:45 a. in. In tho church. Special

There la mor CtrrU In thh MCtlon of tb

until the Uit..... few. Jr uri'l lo "
hi. r... nt.nv turt utMrtort

iirenonncfJ It local dl nil jrfcrllil lwl
rruiMllM. an.l t ctntlr fllln- - to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It UeuruMe Sclenra
lia i.rutfii L'atarrti tolwi cwntllulW'iial allteaie,
aiMl thereforr tdiulrca conilllutl.mil treatment,
lltll'a Catarrh Oire, minufnclutKl lr ' J.
I'henejr A Co., Ti.le.lo, Ohio, la 111 oulr i'omtltil.
ttonal cure, on the market It l taken lifiernallr
In ilea1 from 10 1ro In a teaipoonful II acta
illrectlr on tb tlooil and muniiii aurfacea of
tb ;item. They ulfer cm hundreil ilollara for
anj caie It fall to cure. Send for clreolaxa and
tMtlrnonlila,

Addrew I J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, Ohio.

Unld br llrasrlata, 7IW-- .

Takt IUU'a raniUr l'llla for cooitlratkn.
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music and a sjicclnl dlscourso by tlic
pastor, i

Evoning scrvlco will ho hold In tho
city park nt 7 o'clock, with Row Hogg
of tho Prcsbytorlnn church giving tho
sermon. Churches will unite nt least
through July In out-do- or evening
service.

Christina Endeavor will meet In
tho clufrch Immediately utter tho
services In tho pnrk.

nibla school at :4fi. U. V. Paul
will ho delighted to hnvo you nttond
with tho Uttlo ones. "A llttto child
Hhnll lead them," miiko It true. Till'
Is a great hour for all In n groat
sorvlco. t

MId-woo- k prayor meeting on
Tlmrsdny ovonlng nt 7:15.

Como to tho morning service with
your frlotuls.

HARRY K. TUCKER, Minister

First Methodist.
The Sunday services bogln with tho

Sunday school hour nt 9:45. A

special opening program. Strnngors
nro cordially Invited.

Tho Epworth League dovotlonnl
services will bo hold nl eight o'clock.

Morning worship at tl n. in.
Thoino for tho morning sermon
"Llfo Mado Noblo, Independent of
Rcmnrkabla Results."

Mrs. Hovlous will sing "My Re--
dcomor nnd My Lord" Iluck.

M tho ovonlng hour seven p ni ,

this congregation will Join In tho
union park sorvlco. Strnngors arc
mado wclcomo nt all tho services of
tho day.

fiHICHESTER S PILLS
Wy. .TUB UlAUUnil IIHAND. Xy'VTt'N lll Aik A
aCUbLfb l'llla la IU4 and O.IJ nruiiiAv
T-- v W! . itiKd Wi Uli Rllton. V
Tn W Ta lliee. Ilr fiMr v
I t-- Jf l)UVllM IIKANIi l'ILIJl.AoaW m vtiikMwnaillil.Sirni.AImRIUMa

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

TELL US YOUR FOOT
TROUBLES

MARINELLO
CURES THEM

Marinello Hair Shop

407 Gnrnot-Coro- y Illdg.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
HETWEEN .

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S, H. Hnrntsh'n nuto will lenvo
Knclo Point nt 8 A. M. anil 1 P. M.
dally, except Sunday; loavo Mcdford
9 A. M. and r. P. M. will call ror
nasscngora nt hotels In Medford nnd
liotols nnd buslnoss houses lti Englo
PolnL

IMIONK B U .'.

BEST TONIC S.S.S.
Few people get through the winter1

and spring without attacks from one
of the many blood maladies that leave
them weak and unfit to meet the try-
ing warm season, and the blood so
freighted with poisons that it is in-

capable of(supplylng the energy and
tissue building properties necessary to
health.

This condition Is revealed In many
vravs. and bv manv svmntoms. but all
point to one thing infected blood.
And just as surety tncy can jor. tnc
one true and tried S, S. S,

21(5

THTIE1U

blood purtv health".
for years has been the

standard treatment for blood
Catarrh, rheumatism, malaria,

and other
and impoverished

blood yield tonic.
Get from the druff store,

regain Don't
stitutc. vege-
table. for

Department 53,
Swift Specific Atlanta, Ga.

TWO-SIDE- D AFFAIR.
Tho fnlr-mtnd- bank nlwnys manifests Its dealings
recognition tho prluclplo that a banking relation
a two sided affair Ouo which tho concedes,

tho Jackson County, thnt tho depositor may
rightfully expect, return for his and confi-
dence, a friendly Interest, loyalty and support.

OVER 22 VEAPS UNDER ONE MANAOEMCNf
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THE UNIVERSAL

Tlio low first cost of a Ford oar is not
to bo oonfuHod low value. Tho
best mainifaoturiiitf mothods, com-
bined tho highest grade of ma-

terials and the services of specialist
workmen produce a bettor at a
lower price. Ford cars are built to
servo and satisfy under all conditions.
Touring Car Jtunabout WHO;
Coupolet $590; Town Oar $(M0; Redan
$7I0. All prices b. Detroit. On
display and sale at

C. E. GATES

"Everything is Done
Electrically Now"

"Yes, boy, in my day wc long lines of ovcrliuail shafting
'with flapping belts right at our elbows. hail to watch do.u
'
or get hurt. There were lots of accidents. Than too, ovory

' emu. wi w.inrcil t cli.iniM! sneed had to throw a running

belt. There were only three or four speecU at that." --""nsro

L.. You can't realize how easy wo have hero with these
fT motors that will give you any speed you want by simply

. turning a crank that can't go wrong." 4

r , motors will help you avoid accidents and in--I
crease production, Ask

California -- Oregon Power Company
West Main Street

Phone 1G8 MEDFORD, OREGON
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CTGE

IS
It Insures and

S. S. S. 50
all trou-

bles.
skin diseases, troubles aris-
ing from impure

to S. S, S. The best
S. S. S. and
your health. take a sub'

It is guaranteed purely
Write us free medical ad-

vice. Address Medical
Co.,
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